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4004 ID.

Very few peojle are aware of the
fataliy suffocating effect upon religîous
thought, the resuit of tryin g to restrict
the history of huinanity into the artificial
iiiints of six thousand years. i'erhaps
there are no more who are aivare howv
this artificial era 1vsarie t

b. is placed at the toi) of our Bibles
%Vhen they have a marginal reference,
and is tauight in our Suniday sehools
and preached mn our î)nlpits, and

nîffions of' devout ('bristians helieve it
to be a divinely revealed thing. NI any

conl)assionate Clin stiani is prayin
to- day, f'or " free thinking, rel atives Nvlho
have dared to think, différentiy, and for

-A w honi they anticipate an) eternal pierdi-
tion for hiavingi refused to accept theIch urch teachingl(.

F or it 15 not the teach ing of the Iii bie.
ibîle seholars have tortured the dates

.-and events of the Jewishi Record and
Sev olved n umerous ch ronologicai sys-
Steins, but there is no ground upon
Iwhich to erect any certain standard,
a nd no harniony amiong these conflict-

4 ng, authorities. Colonel W'ilf'ord, Arch-
b l)shop Sepp of MunIiiich, and Archbîshop
Usshier, are responsihie, in varîous
degrees, for the settlement of the dateI4004 Ji. C. Th iurs 21 were

lfountd at the beginning of inany ancient
3i\MSS. and after muchi speculation and

ýýnany endeavours to roakec things fit, i
as dec*ied that these figures repre-
snted luriar vcars, and that by changing

themn ito 400)4 solar years, thc exact
ate of the birth of Christ, reckoning
rom the day of crecation, wotild he

?~ttained. Archbishop Ussher piece(l
ogether the l)atriar(:lal and prophectic
agments to support tis invenition, andi
ur pastors have heen leading us for a
ng imie to belieN_:a- its inspiration.
Trhe figu(res 4321 are the first four

di1.,its in rev-erse order, syniolf*zed by
the Pythagorean triangle of the ten jocli,
and inake up in tîteïr sumn the numiber
of perfection, ten itsel f. Un ity 1 ecomles
dluai ; the duality is mianifested ini the
trinmty ;and ile triangl.,e is embtodi'ed in
the square. Niystical nunibers of crea-
lion, truly, but having little co'înection
wîith ordlina ry h istorical chron iogoýy.

liii1>risonied mn these narrow liînits the
thoughit of our tinieslhas been contracted
to the ungodlv prop)ortions of current
theology. \Vith a restricted perdition
of souls it appearedi excusable to accept
the comiparatively recent dogmia of
eternai damnation for sinners, and to
contemipiate the edi fyi ng spectacle of
the Diîvine Bieing comipeiled to create
souks at thle lustful caprice of falin
min. 'lo think of these processes as
having con tinuied for hundreds if thous-
ands of years iii the past, with the con-
seqtîent perdition of the iiliîiiîiable mil1-
lions of p)eople who thus neyer heard of
the '- schemne of salvation," is more than
even the orthodox mind can accept.
i lence the orthodox disinclinationi to
accept the truth of history, and, indeed,
ofthe Bible itseif. Many church people
prefer to al)ide by the inventions of the
seholars of the dark and the niedievai
ages. to the hionest i)trsîmt of truth
itseif. 'ihey doubt God, and imagine
that Fie mnight he false to them.

'l'lie day is at hiand when every puipit
miust accc1>t the historic records of the
Iuast. Niptîr, the ancient city of Assyria,
wmth its tablets giving up the story of
ten thousand ve'ars ag-o ; Eridu, the
%vonderftil Chaidean seat at the head of
the Persian Gulf in the height of its
giory six thousand )-ears- ago - Ringe
Sargon, 3800 B. C., wvith blis mnarvellous
library recording the hlistory of his Limnes
and the story o! htinan IznovledgDe and
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